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Ã¢â‚¬Å“When youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re all grown up and you look back on this day, youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll know

how much I loved you Ã¢â‚¬Ëœcause we took the time to play.Ã¢â‚¬Â• A Daddy day? Why not!

What better way for a child to enjoy being with DaddyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢and Dad to enjoy being with his little

one? These heartwarming rhymes by bestselling author Karen Kingsbury offer great ideas for

children to have simple, fun times with Daddy, and to come up with ideas of their own. Geared for

kids and dads alike, this endearingly illustrated book will become a cherished addition to the family

library.
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'When you're all grown up and you look back on this day, you'll know how much I loved you 'cause

we took the time to play.' A Daddy day? Why not! What better way for a child to enjoy being with

Daddy---and Dad to enjoy being with his little one? These heartwarming rhymes by bestselling

author Karen Kingsbury offer great ideas for children to have simple, fun times with Daddy, and to

come up with ideas of their own. Geared for kids and dads alike, this endearingly illustrated book

will become a cherished addition to the family library.

New York TimesÃ‚Â best-selling author Karen Kingsbury is AmericaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s favorite inspirational



novelist with over 20 million books in print. Her Life-Changing FictionÃ¢â€žÂ¢ has produced multiple

best sellers includingÃ‚Â Unlocked,Ã‚Â Leaving,Ã‚Â Take One,Ã‚Â Between Sundays,Ã‚Â Even

Now,Ã‚Â One Tuesday Morning,Ã‚Â Beyond Tuesday Morning, andÃ‚Â Ever After, which was

named the 2007 Christian Book of the Year. An award-winning author and newly published

songwriter, Karen has several movies optioned for production, and her novelÃ‚Â Like Dandelion

DustÃ‚Â was made into a major motion picture and is now available on DVD. Karen is also a

nationally known speaker with several womenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s groups including Women of Faith. She

lives in Tennessee with her husband, Don, and their five sons, three of whom are adopted from

Haiti. Their daughter Kelsey is married to Christian artist Kyle Kupecky.Dan Andreasen lives in

Medina, Ohio, with his wife and three children. Dan began his career as a professional sculptor for

American Greetings Corp. Now a children's book illustrator and graphic designer, he has illustrated

more than thirty picture books.Ã‚Â 

Fun with Dad and a fun read too.

Rather than kids buying stuff or trying to do chores for a parent, this book takes a normal day in

parenthood and makes it special by pointing out how low key, almost mundane ways of having fun

may be the most meaningful of all!

thanks

Great gift for my husband--except didn't want our young children to rip the pages, so I had to put it

up until they're older. Kingsbury's books for children are wonderful.

Sweet book.

I gave this book to my husband as a Father's day gift from our infant son. The illustrations are

beautiful and I smile when I think about my husband reading it to my baby in the future!

This was a gift for my 7 great grandchildren given to their mother (my daughter).They have all

enjoyed it very much would love to have others like this one.Of course Karen Kingsbury always

writes the most precious bookd.



My eyes feasted on the cute and touching illustrations by Dan Andreasen as I read this entertaining

book. The children in this story get all excited about spending the day with their Daddy. They think

up all these exciting things to do with their daddy. They soon discover one of their favorite ways to

spend time with Daddy is in giggle time, which includes a lot of laughing, hugs, and kisses. It is just

as much fun and important as all the projects and adventures they had planned; like building a tree

house, catching frogs and other exciting outdoor fun. Making memories with their Daddy to last a life

time is the main thing no matter what.Karen Kingsbury has written a children's book about having a

Mommy Date a few years back. I enjoyed that book too. Its fun how the adventures in both of these

books are so different. Mommy and Daddy dates are something my husband and I have done with

our children. It has definitely created special memories I cherish. I'm so thankful that Karen had

captured the essence of Mommy and Daddy dates in her books. It makes it more meaningful to

read with your kids and grand kids!Nora St.LaurentACFW Book Club Coordinator
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